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Total loss ratio Producer loss ratio
Avg 1981-13 = 0.94 
Avg 1981-13 = 2.21 










Net indemnities Delivery costs
Mil $ 
Farm bill implementation 
• Augmented crop insurance 
– Supplemental Coverage Option 
– Stacked Income Protection (STAX) 
• Other 
– Crop margin coverage 
– Peanut revenue 
– APH adjustment 
– Organic crops 
• Cross compliance 
• NAP  
– 65% coverage w/ 5.25% premium fee 
– Payment limits 
Issues 
• Budget environment—crop insurance now 
largest source of expenditures 
• Premium subsidies 
• Delivery 
– The SRA and “net neutrality” 
– Commission caps 
– Adequate rate of return 
• Implications of “Big Data” for crop insurance 
 
